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ANGLO-FRENC- H

MAKE NEW GAIN

ONSOMMELINE
i

tWin More Ground in Re-

newed Fighting on
Picardy Front

BLAVS ACTIVE IN WEST

PAms, Autr. 2.

French troops hav resumed their often-lV- 8

In Picardy. They have mado progress
on both banks of tho Somrao Illver, the
War omce announced today. Continued
CUCCC33 In these operations Is expected to
result In the speedy fall of Peronne, thus
threatening tho great Gcrmnn salient, which
has been under attack since July 1.

Tho War Office communique states that
fierce flglittncr took place last night on tho
right bank of the Meuse, at Verdun.

Tho Germans mado numerous attacks,
using ga3 shells to overcoma tho resistance
of tho French troops, but were able to gain
only a little ground at Vaux Chapltro and
Chenols Woods.

Tho toxt of the official report follows!
North of tho Somme we captured a

poworful fortified work between Hem
And Monacu. South of tho Somme wo
occupied a German trench northwest of
Donsecourt, Imprisoning several.

In Uio Champagno zono, west of Au
brlves, IlusBlan rcconnolssanco forces
charged and dispersed a German de-

tachment at the point of tho bayonet
On tho right bank of tho Mouse, along

tho Vaux Chapltro and Lo Chenols
front, a violent struggle continued all
night. After many unsuccessful nttackn,
in most of hlch asphyxiating gases wcro
used, the Germans gained a llttlo
ground In Vaux Chapltro wood. lOlsc-wher- o

Ihey woro repulsed. The Gcr-nia- n

losscn wero Important. Ono hun-
dred prisoners fell Into tho hands of
tho French.
On the Sommo front thero was extraor-

dinary air activity. Tho communlquo men-
tioned 33 aerial combats by French airmen
over tho German Hnc3. Ono German aero-
plane, nttacked by two Xleuports, fell In
flames. Fourtcon other German machines
were forced to land, badly damaged.

BHITISH CAPTURE MORE

GROUND NEAR POZIERES;
GERMAN DASH CRUSHED

LONDON", Aug. 2.

British forces havo gained further ground
ast of Pozlores, In the Sommo region, tho

War Offlco officially announced this nfter-noo- n.

Tho capture of enemy trenches was
reported.

A German counter-attac- k nt Illghwood,
dollvcrod during tho night, v;s repulsed,
tho statement says.

The War Ofllco statement follows:
Furthor progress was mado In hostllo

trenches cast of Pozlcres, where fight-
ing at close quarters between small de-

tachments has been In progress, A
hostllo counter-attac- delivered lato
yosterday evening against new trenches
west of Illghwood, fntlcd to get through
the artillery barrage.

GERMAN TROOPS ADVANCE
NEAR THIAUMONT; REPORT

ALLIES' ATTACKS HALTED

BERLIN, Aug. 2. All French and British
attacks In the Sommo sector wcro repulsed
by tho Germans, the War Ofllco announced
today. Further ground was gained by the
Teutonic forces In tho Verdun '.lector, In tho
region of Thtaumont work. Tho capture of
923 men and 14 machine guns was

Pcnnsgrove Store Bankrupt
Francis H. Dunham, formerly proprietor

of a general storo at I'cnnsgrovo, N. J.,
filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy
today In Camden. Ho asserted that hla
liabilities were $22,C2G.C1 and his assets
$168. Dunham la now employed as an as-

sistant supervisor at tho du Pont powder
works In Ponnsgrovo. Itefereo S. Conrad
Ott will call a meeting of creditors in a
few days.

' THE WEATHER
' Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 2.
For Kostern Pennsylvania: Fair tonight

wid Thursday; warmer tonight In north
and west portions ; warmer Thursday ; light
south winds.

The eastern half of tho country Is covered
by an area of moderately high barometric
pressuro with tho crest over southern New
England this morning. Seasonable tem-
peratures prevail under its Influence with a
slight deficiency in some places. A mod-
erate temperature exefss prevails In the
Missouri basin. Thunder showers covered
large portions of the great central valleys
and the cotton belt last night, and cloud-inea- a

Is' beginning to Increase over the
middle Atlantic states. Fnlr weather pre-
vails In tho states along the northern
border and In the far west.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. JI.

Barometer , ,80.21
Temparalurs 74
Vflnd , South, 4 mllcapltr Clear
Free pltatlon lait 24 hour Nonallumldlty ....,.,....., , OS
Minimum temperature , , GS
Maximum temperature 84

Lamps to Be Lighted
Aotos and ether vehicle! 7S5 p.m.

The Tides
PORT RICHMOND. "

water , 11:32 a.m.Stlih water , 11:11 a.m.
water 12:54 p.m.

CHESTNUT STP.EET WHARF.
High water 3:40 a.m.
bow water 11:00 a.m.tilth water 12:43 p.m.

ItEEDT ISUfcND,
water 12:29 a.m.(llch water ., 7:38 a.m.
water ,.,.,.,.. 0:12 p.m.

BREAKWATER.
JIUh water , ,...10:00 a.m.Iiw water 2:54 a.m.
lllth water .12:43 p.m.

AN EXCELLENT TONIC FOB
LADIES1 AND GENTLEMEN'S UAIB

BALDPATE
Registered In U. 8. and Canada

HAIR TONIC
NEVEU FAILS

Nourishes and strengthens the follicles
and thus promotes the growth of the

nair, Jieneves tne scalp
csSL of unhealthy accumu-

lations and secretions.
Gives a rich gloss, is
highly perfumed and
free from oil, makes
the hair light and

iSL. . Jmxt trial size.;fiki3&EUB .' I.
Applications at all first- -
ciass uarber Shops.

BALDPATE CO.,
(Dept. O)

467 W. 34th St,
New York

DEPARTING
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Below is the Dcutschland ns sho
appeared leaving her berth at
Baltimore yesterday for the haz-
ardous passage out to sea. On
guard outside tho Virginia cape3
are Allied cruisers, ono of which
is pictured above. She is a British
ship, believed to bo tho Essex or
tho Berwick. Her name has been

painted off.

Upper photo by I. F. a.

FALL OF ASQUITB

WILL COME SOON,

BELIEF IN LONDON

British Cabinet Tottering.
Premier Shows Lack

of Strength

IRISH SITUATION CAUSE

LONDON. Aug. 2.

A politician of tho highest stnndlng paid
last night that there in general feeling
In tho House of Commons at present that
tho Government Is on its last legs nnd that
the end may come any clay. It was shaken
tremendously by tho Mesopotiimlan scandal
and by subsequently having accepted direc-
tions from tho House rigardlng the com-
position of the commissi of Inquiry.

Tho Government's prostlgo :s almost
broken by tll failure of the Irish, settle-
ment. Kxcrpt ani"iis tho members of tho
extreme section which wrecked tho arrange-
ment there Is general sympathy throucnout
Parliament for tho Jri.sh who aro regarded
as victims o. broach nf faith. Whom a
few wcika ago tho press generally support-
ed Premier Asqulth on his stand on Ireland,
he Is now nttacked by nearly every paper
In London.

Sir. Asqulth also seems to havo lost his
former domination in tho House of Com-

mons within the last fow days. His present
attitude is now almost apologetic.

"He has lost his nerve." Is tho general
comment.

Tho interesting featuro of the situation
lies In the fact that Lloyd George, who
practically was a certainty for the Premier-
ship, Is now busy almost dally conferring
with his friends.

Lord Heading and Winston Churchill nre
his constant visitors and It Is expected that
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1916.

SUBMARINE AND BRITISH CRUISER WAITING FOR HER
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both will return to tho Cabinet in tho
Lloyd Georgo ndmlnlstrntlon.

Sir Kdward Carson Is nlso on the friend-
liest of terms with Lloyd George nnd ho
also will cettalnly bo In tho hew govern-
ment. Thcso four aro likely to form tho
nucleus of n cabinet which, excluding tho
old blood, might Include sovcrnl young and
now men.

TEUTONS TRY TO DRIVE
FOES FROM STOKHOD

Continued from I'nso Ono

at Koropetz up to their waists In water,
ns all tho bridges had been destroyed by
tho Austro-Gormnn- s, and, attaining tho
west bank of tho river, organized their new
position.

STR0X0 TURKISH FORCES
REACH (JAUCIA FRONT,

IS BERLIN ANNOUNCEMENT

BKULIN, Aug. 2. Fresh heart has been
put Into tho Austrlnns by tho arrival of
strong Turkish forces on tho Vnlhynlan and
Gallclan battlefields. Lemberg Is swarm-
ing with Turkish officers on tho way to
join tholr commands nt the critical point
of tho front whero tho battle for Lemberg
is hastening toward a decision. Tho bring-
ing up of tho Turkish corps, said to ho
first lino troops, specially equipped and in
high fighting spirits, desplto their long
Journey, Is proceeding efficiently and speed-
ily.

"Boardinpr House Jake" in Toils
"Hoarding House Jake," whoso real name

la Jacob llazer and sometimes Jacob Cap-Ia- n,

was held under SGOO ball for further
hearing next week on a charge of larceny,
by Jlaglstrato Hakcr, In tho Fourth street
and Snyder nvcnuo court this morning. The
arrest was made by Constable Douglas, on
a warrant sworn to by Jacob Smith, 036
Wilder street. "Hoarding House Jake"
lived In Smith's boarding houso a few weeks
ago, and when he left u number of boarders
complained that their had been
stolen.

General Agent

is the time to visit Alaska.NOWfew years hence the veneer of
civilization will have destroyed much
of its romance and charm.
A 1000-mil- e ocean voyage on luxurious steamers
In protected waters 'will take you to this land of
stupendous Nature marvels of rutftfed fjords,
of enormous glaciers, of miles of forests and of
quaint Indian villages with their weird totem
poles. There are several tours available from
Seattle a popular one Is to Sk30way via the us

Inside passage, thence by rail and boat to
Dawson. This tour may be extended, If desired, to
Include St. Michaels and Nome.
Coupled with this wonder trip to Alaska Is the
master marvel of electrification as you journey
to the Pacific North Coast over the

CHICAGO
Milwaukee 8t St Paul

RAILWAY
The superb all-ste- el "Olympian" and "Colum-
bian" trains are drawn smoothly, silently, by
mighty electric locomotives over the Great Con-
tinental Divide. No smoke to obscure the vfsion
of the magnificent scenery of the Rockies' no
cinders or gas fumes to annoy.

Send for Alaika and Electrification literature adJreu
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LINCOLN,

Jewelry

1B Chestnut St.
Philadelphia. Pa.
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TRADER HALTS
IN DASH TO OCEAN

Continued from r.icr One
Island beforo attempting n dash Into tho
deep Atlantic.

The "tip" was again out today to look
out for tho Ilremen within tho next fow
days. That sho will mako an American
port and an unexpected one Is tho open
declaration made by nil German sym-
pathizers here. Some say that sho will
come through tho capes as tho Dcutsch-
land did, but there aro very few who hold
this theory. Tho majority look for tho
sister ship of tho Dcutschland to make
some harbor like Portland, Maine. Ilnston
nnd New York, they say, are out of It
becauso when tho llrcmcn, should sho
arrive safely, tried to slip back out to sea.
sho would bo escorted by all of the ex-
cursion ships eligible to charter. Hut the
German sympathizers here Insisted most
emphatically that tho Dromon would mako
port In the near futuro with a cargo much
moro vnlualilo than that which the Dcutsch-
land brought.
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Nov Dining Room

for Gentlemen
Downstairs

1221 Chestnut St.
li prohalilv (he coolcjit

in hip riir.
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WORKMEN'S AWARDS UNPAID

Delay Duo to Ignorance of Law, State
Commissioner Says

HARIUSniJnO, Aug. 2. Hundreds of
Injured worklngmcn havo not received pay-
ment duo them under the workmen's com-

pensation acts. It was reported yesterday.
A preliminary Investigation has shown

that payments have not been made prin-
cipally because of a lack of knowledgo of
the law.

As a means of checking up. Commission-
er Jackson has ordered Paul N. Furman,
chief of the Ilurenti of Statistics, to com-

pare claims for compensation with reports
of accidents.

Original prices
slashed from $1.10 to
$3.00 on the pair.

Chrntniit St. Stnrn Clo-c- s Saturil.iyH
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the
of any but a very

into
the and those
that may are

30 to 50 more than
usual.

We are in
a good stock on

hand with a
of
are

scarce.

We offer our
at usual

by Fall we
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MEASURE

Leaders Plan to
Couple Issue With

Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. t,lnes wero
drawn for bitter fighting In tho Senate to-

day when tho child labor bill Is taken up,
probably lato this afternoon Immediately

after the disposition of tho District of Co-

lumbia appropriation bill.
The opening of tho fight will be marked

by nn effort on tho part of n group of Re-

publican Senators, led by Dorah, of Idaho,
to couple tho child labor bill with tl'ie Im-

migration bill. This plan has n two-fol- d

purpose, first to compel President Wilson to
sign the twln-meosu- despite his opposition
to tho Immigration bill, nnd second, to com-

mand support from southern Democratic
Senators who favor tho Immigration bill,
but oppose Federal child labor legislation.

MnMinHtK

Write or call for our tieiu
nntt Intirciting liookltt
"Looklna Into Your Oicn

A Series of

EyeTalks 10T
No,

Our Next Tnlk Toes., An. 8

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
N A recent address,
delivered In Minne-
apolis by a well-kno-

physician, It
was declared that no
less than 70 diseases
nffect tho eyes.

It was also stated that tho
eyes often point out a disease
before tin- - patient himself 3
aware that ho is III.

It Is for this reason that an
Oculist a physician who spe-
cializes in treatment of tho
eyes should bo consulted tho
moment it li noticed that tho
ejes need attention,

Quito frequently nn attack
of Illness can In this way bo
"nipped in tho bud."

If glasses are required, bo
sure that tho Oculist's pre-
scription Is filled by nn Opti-
cian competent to do tho work
perfectly.

rrrncrlptlon Optlclnnn

G, 8 & 10 South ISth St.
ire Do .YOr Tiramlne Eves.

"This 'Talk' from a copy-
right series. all rights reserved."
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930
39 S. 8th

203 N. 8th
1 I. 11.

to anticipate your Fail Oriental
needs during August

conditions rug-producin- g1

countries
preclude possibility

limited
quantity coming

country,
arrive al-

ready costing importers

fortunate
having

plentiful
supply large sizes,
which particularly

present
stocks prices,
whereas

FritZ &?

CHILD LABOR

FACES SENATE BATTLE

Smart Shoes Greatly Reduced

shall no doubt be
to ask

based on the
cost of

Our rugs and no one
has such a stock were
all the

of
and are

as in
with our

the
is

We will hold
any rugs this

for

Rue, Inc.

Republican
Immi-

gration

fei
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Chestnut

Chestnut Street

Rug

com-
pelled prices

advanced
importation.

secured before
interruption shipping

carefully select-
ed, usual, accord-
ance invariable
standards; which under

present conditions
impossible.

gladly
purchased

month future de-
livery.

La

2 ive hadn'i prii.
vided a plentiful
stock of these Suits
made from the
finest fabrics
woven, we'd not be
able to say a word
today about this

Special
Reduction

Sale
of

Perry's
$25 to $40 Suits!

$40 Suits for $32
$35 Suits for $26
$30 Suits for $22
$25 Suits for $18

for a limited
time only!

I But, Perry's haverfor
every season, even for
this most difficult sea-
son of all not only the
finest Suits possible to
make, but the largest
number of assortments
and the fullest range of
sizes, so that every
man may have pick and
choice, right up to the
last minute without let
or hindrance!

1$ That means a much
larger lot of finest
Suits than can ever be
sold by a given date!
Now we make just one
bite of our juiciest
cherry, and reduce
them all for immediate ,
clearance !

if And this, in spite of
the fact that some of
the fabrics in them
can't be woven at all for
next year, because of
the embargo on the
fine wool they are
made of; because of an
unsettled dye situation
which is worrying
some of the leading
mills in the country!

That means for
you the chance to
get next season s
Suit right now
a $40 Suit for $32
a $35 Suit for $26
a $30 Suit for $22
a $25 Suit for $18 I

Alterations at cost.

Get the best made
Outing Trousers!

Biff Sizes in Plenty
$5 to $8

Fine lots of
Silk Shantunas! .

CfYou can depend
upon the fabrics and
upon the making in all
these Perry Tropical
Suits!

Palm Beach Suits. . . . .$7,50
Breeiweve Suits $1.
Mohair Suits 0Silk Suits -- $T(1
White Flannel Suits $2$

PERRY&C&
"N. B.T."

16th and Chestnut Sis.
Sold by all druggists,

or send fl.QQ. I

Cis.: ws -;.
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